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MCRO SHERIFF TWITTED

Off ierr TeMific. 'or Male That Im-prp- rd

Plwr of Property In

Orfion Ton Bufn"!
Sortlon Vorth hat SI JO.

KAUMA. XVfc. Mar.li 11 ire-:a- l.

flash Af humor In thf urn
laartcn f itna tn the trial

f H'i"i r. Phillips. ni of
4fnt Commercial (lank, cf Van-rAuT- r.

rrtarr,! with retiring de-
posits knowing that the bank il In
an tr.aolrent roivdiil.m. r.li.Ye.1 tha
rrtftnolin of the proceeding in the
urarlor Court here InHir.
la "fie of fhee evrhancea brtan

hertff Freeman, from Moro. or.. anl
Henneit. for the .irfense. atlrr

Freeman hl te.tlfiel fir the state
?viat a er of Unro properly In tha
business serftun havln a two-sto-

j htu upon tl which was held by tne
bank a security, waa worth onl $150.
Ixia Dennett aUJ.

4 mrj laagltvr.
'.n.l yo'i rame all the way from

Morn to Kalama to testifr that this
oronerrv tn worth bat $lftT' The
Sheriffs ar.twer wad browned by tha
lauxhtr that came from court. Jury
and audience

TdIs afternoon tha arate railed to
the witness stand J. P. I'tiKaley. a real
estate dealer, of Seattle. ho testified

o the value of warehouse property In
Seattle, held by the Commercial Hank
aa aaccrlty for tha loana made to AUI-'ric- h.

m direct examination Fuaaley
d the property was worth $0.0D0 to

' I4S.000. ''n n be said
that similar unimproved property In

'ine locality of the land In question sold
at from IJ to IS a aviuare foot. There
are ) 4.000 square feet In thia tract.

Tha rreater portion of tha morning
of tha Superior Court waa d

by counsel In arauinv over the
rules of evidence. Am the state's cane
!epend upon the aolvency or Insol-

vency of the Hank on De
rembar Is. 1910. the atata souirhl to
how that the bank's securities for' Joans made to Swank Co. were In-

sufficient and that thereby the bank'a
assets were affected. Hecelver Kles
occupied the witnesa stand the entire
forenoon, and through him the fact
waa brouirht out by tha proaecutlon
that the firm of Hwante Co. had

tone Into bankruptcy.
Teatlaaaay Rated Oat.

On the defense
broucht out tha tact that the petition
for decree of bankruptcy mas not filed,
in tha L'n:ted Ptntea Court until Keb-ruar- y

1. 111. and the decree by the
ourt was not granted until October,
lll. Cm motion of the defense, the
. onrt ruled that the entire matter per-
taining; to the bankruptcy of Swank A
Co. waa Irrelevant, aa It took place af-r- r

the closing- - of tha bonk and spe-
cially Instructed the Jury that they
should wholle dlsrraard the matter.

MERCHANT FOILS HOLDUP

Columbia Brarh Storoheeprr ".;rhis

IWkth(Io llmml. filing PiMoI.

ASTORIA. Or., Marrh 11. i rfpv. tal.)
-- Thtrf w an at ttnptel hMup at

Columbia liearh lat ventnjr. but ow--iri-

to th nerv and qul k aHtn of
the Intended vlrtim th robber Frxurfd
pnthlng. inrt'y mttr duk. Mr.
.Miller. mht condut'tn th More at the

-h. strppoM out of the ilor. w bn
a man truM a revolver tnlo ht fara
and lold htm to "throw up Ms lianrt?.
Mtllrr. tnlrai of tbryinic. ifrbb'l
fi man' plutol and In th arufflp twn

were firt. hut no one was hurt
. th rot)br bmh in. Mr. Mlltor
Htiaht th px-k- of his roat and tore

out a at rip of clot li. hut t tic thief, a
ta.I man. e.riM in trie riarkn--

eirda ftcrn-o- two
rr inic pai k.--. lmc th I h

nd It a t lioutrht t hry might hve
hftn tmpilcati In t '") hoMup. Ar--o- rd

Inaty. t ton f t hni mas
nt to tKe local poli and trv mm
rre arrfntd by Of.lcr flouahtoa

fhw afternoon. They admitted hav-- t
nc conMk itlon t h beach, hut chowH

t. at thrv rannM near the Lewis ai.d
'iark brlda Ute in the aftvenoon and
rmtnd there until th morning. As
trre was no evidence t hat conn td
either of them with tha crime, they

rre released.

STATE WINS CIVIL SUIT

ahincon OfTh lal Held l iable for
Money Withheld

aKATTLli. Ma.ch 11. Hiah- -

y Conunljiatoni r Joj-(- M. Snow, of
Spokane, toijrt v was f uiind liable for
The sum of 2 4 ? tn a suit brouirht

cairiFt him In th Kins (Vtmiy
("purl by th St.il of W'aithinn-rr- i.

hlvh altrvd tht h had with-
held from the etaf a !'im of money
Paid t h irn hv th Milwaukee Railroad
n Hvmnt for a tt road in

r.ii. hi"h it had detrod.
The t tm elebmtd.

fww ti-- e on a crim- -

tnsl eharae in the uptr'or i'ourt at
1tnpa, n the ftr- -t Mrralautnent the

Superior dnrt suiatatned a demuri'er
and diache,rc'l Snow. The Supreme
'"oert reversed the lower court, where-upa- n

Fnrtw a tried and arquitTrd.
the tNte beaan civil,

i

I 150 EUGENE MEN DINE
!

fwctrfte MoMorran rreidc al ('4im

mrrctal C luh 1'inner.

KI'OENK. r, Nrarrh II .Special -

Topularltv of the monthly dinners of
the ruien Commercial Club a
shown tonta-h- t when for a aecond time
a wattlna list waa starte-- 1 for next
month's dinner. Nearly 1 huntnesa
and professional men a:ten1Ml the
xltnner. torge McMorran. chairman of
rhe commute,-- , was toast master.

Followlna the custom alrel- fj'nh-lishe- d

of on comparative rtew--omr-

to lh city for the principal
toast. O. N. Foster, an attorney, spoke
on "Municipal Problems. "

Professor Joeepi Scfer. of the.
trniverstty eronded to the teat of i

"K.'i.'ne Relation to tfe State
Kcboe of ine recent trip to Klamath

Fa ft e'e fur. in e f J.

Silk-line- d to the Edge.

It's a dres-u- p coat suitable
for all "fair weather day.
Oxford gray or black, cat in
the gentlemanly conservative
lines always in styles.

Price $25
For novelties a choice lot of

Spring models, some belted,
in very odd patterns aad fab-rici- ."

Special $14.85
I TfsNCXOTHJMG e
U)XJiGujKuhnProfo
166-1- 70 THIRD 5T--

Always Reliable.

H. Maa-la'lr- arvrl (". S. Williams.
hy a brass qutniet ami a mala

quartet arilet to the pleasure of the
llnner.

SIX SEEK SHERIFF'S JOB

t.MMtL POLITICAL. SITIATION
IX KLAJIATH COVXTY.

floih DniKxratlc and Itrpnblii-a-

C A-l- as lite Time for
Holding Trlniarlcs Aproai'lir.

KLAMATH KALiJ. Or.. Marib 11.

Special.) With the prlmariea but a
little over a month away, April 19.

the political situation In Klamath
County offers more room for a choice
of candidates and sieculatlon at tha
aame time than ueual.

In the r.-- e for fheriff are six candi-
dates, three Republicans and three
democrats. They are Samuel L.
Walker. Democrat: Oscar L Carter and
Mounted Tollreman Charlea C. Low.
Republican aspirants; B. S. Grtgay.

of this city. Republican,
and W. T. Uarrett and B. tU George
Blfthop. Pemocrata.

District Attorney Iell V. Kuykendall.
Republican, seeks another term. Ha is
opposed by John Irwin, a Republican.
Both ara well known throuxhout tha
county. There are no Democrats after
the ofnee as yet.

Earl Whitlock. Democratic Coroner,
seeks .another term. He is opposed by
K. R, Wlilis. Republican.

Charles Graves, Democrat, has an-
nounced he will accept another trm
In the Llnkvllle district, while two Re-
publicans are aspirants for the office.
William H. Shaw. Republican, and M.
K. i.owan.
' Captain J. P. Lec. Democratic County

Assessor, seeks to be returned, and will
have opposition In the person of R. C.
Cowley, who seeks the Republican nom-
ination.

Th. re will be a vacancy on the Coun-
ty Communion. Samuel T. Summers.
Democrat, snya he does not wafft to be
returned. John IlaKelateln. Republican,
and James R. Dixon. Democrat, are.can-dldHte- s

for the place.
Claude H. DiiKRett. Democrat. County

Treasurer, seeks another term, being
opposed by Jiy Manning. Republican.

Two Republicans and one leinocrat
are out for the nomination f'ir County
Superintendent of Schools to aucceed
John J. Swan. Republican. They are
Fred Peterson and W. S. Slough. Re-
publicans, and B. P. Alexander. Demo-
crat.

I'oumy Clerk Charles R. Del.ap. Re-
publican. Is opposed by Lindsay C.

of FTt Klamath, a Demo-
crat. For Si.ite Senator the only name
so far Is that of W. Lair
Thoirpson. the ljikevlew attorney, who
n.l in the Letetslature last term, while
fir the L Wesley O. Smith,
publisher .f the Kvonlnr Herald, a Re-
publican, i the out. It
is expected that another name will be
made known lulcr. ss two places are
to be tilled 1n the Legislature. The
name of H. I". of Prlnevllle.
Republican. Is mentioned, but so far he
has not announced his candidacy tn
this eountv.

The Senatorial and lerlslatlve dls- -
'rlcts seem to be practically-mmun- a

from Invasion b) tli Democratic
for of(.e. as they are regarded

as fairly well established to be Repub-
lican In character.

MEMBERS OF JURY IN

---- Q. I L.
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Only 36 lots will be sold with the the
next four 164 lots sold since 15.

9 7

You can't to the of your
day. The is here. You must act at

1503, Main
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Idaho fcxnUve lnvitrs llxecutiTOS

of Four We-lc- rn State" and

Their to Make
Trip.

Boii-K- . Idaho. .March 11. t !iet ial.)
Governor Jam H. Hawley, of this

state, chairman of the Idaho Panania-PucHl- c

Kxpoaitlon Commission. will
leave fnr Pan Francisco March IS and
will either be Joined here by the other
five members, of the Commission prior
to hi departure or meet them In Port-Inn- d.

and If the nefrotlattona Governor
Hawley la now carrying on are

the Governor of four other
Weatern states an their commlaaions
may meet In Portland and the entire
body of rlistlnaiiished officials leave
there for San Francisco on the common
communion of selecting sites for their
respective state buildings. The trip
may resolve Into a "Governor's special'"
to the California metropolis.

It Is probable that the four members
of the Idaho Commission from the
southern part of the state.

U M. Sweetser. of Burlej :
Judge Edward I.. Bryan, of Caldwell:
George T. Atwater. of Merid-lan- . and
John Nugent, of Boise, will depart
with the Governor from here and that
C t Xeltnian. of Rathdrum, will leave
the northern part of the state and meet
the Governor's party at Portland.

Fnr Other May Co.
Governor Haw ly l in telegraphic

communication with tha four other
Governors who may possibly be able to
arrange to go to San Francisco with

CASE OF BANKER ON

-
. . T

'aoo-v' rw- -

Y4
COMPLETED STREET SCENE IN LAURELHURST.

4020, A 1515.

their commissions at the same time.
They are Governor Ppry, of Utah: Gov-
ernor Norris. of Montana: Governor
Oddle. of Nevada, and Governor Hay, of
Washington. In the event these

cannot be made, those Gov-
ernors and their commissions who can-
not make the trip In a body with the
other Governors may be abla to be In
San Francisco at the same time. Gov-
ernor Hawler is in hopes that arrange,
nients of this kind can be perfected. It
has practically been settled that Gov-
ernor Hay. nf Washington, will meet
Governor Hawler at Portland.

The Idaho Commission waa created
rthrough appointive power placed in

the hands of Governor Hawley by the
11th Leglslsture. At the same time
the Legislature appropriated $1500 to
defrav the expense of the

trip, and while it Is in Pan Fran-
cisco selecting the site of tha Idaho
building. Governor Hawley was made
the Commission's chairman.

I Diform Plana Propaaed.
It l:as been suggested that by ar-

ranging to have the Western Govern-
ors at Pan Francisco at the same time,
together with their respective com-

missions, the selection of the states'
sites could be made along uniform
plans, thereby grouping them suitably
ss well as giving each the proper show-
ing and at the same time so selecting
them as to give the West as a whole
the benefit of exploiting their products
and resources in somewhat of a com-

pact body, through their buildings.
Governor Hawley has urged the next

Legislature to make a liberal
for an Idaho building, for he be-

lieves that the Panama-Pacifi- c Expo-
sition offers probably the best medium
the West has ever had to display its re-

sources and to advertise.

"Wot" Town
KUGRNK. Or.. March 11. (Special.)

a future market for its
wares, the saloon fixtures of an eatab-lishme- nt

that was closed whon Eugene
went dry six years ago were shipDed
to Springfield yesterday. The City
Council of the Mill city considered its
model liquor law Friday evening, and
is expected to grant at least one sa-

loon license at the meeting tomorrow
night.

Residents Ask for Prdon.
Uesidents of Fossil. Or., are circu-

lating a petition asking President Taft
to pardon Hamilton H. Hendricks, who
was convicted of subornation of per-
jury during the land fraud prosecutions
of Francis J. Heney. He was convicted
of having asked George W. Hawk to
testify falsely before the Federal grand
Jury. Hawk Is said by those circulat-
ing the petition to have confessed Hen-
dricks did not suborn him.
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BAYS
To Get Lot in Laurelhurst With the 15 Per Cent

Discount and Second Mortgage Privileges
building discount during

days. February

Lots Sold Yesterday,
Last Saturday

afford delay selection future home-sit- e

another psychological moment

Phones: Main

DAHQ CHOOSE

SITE NEXT WEEK

Governor Hawley Com-

mission Excursion

Francisco.

OTHER GOVERNORS

Convnijwilon

Simultaneous

Lieutenant-Govern-

PHILLIPS,

MEAD &

Commission-
ers'

appropria-
tion

Anticipated.

Anticipating

KALAMA.

AS

mi

RtiHT-fiRI0- 1.P.

once, if you would save this 15 per cent discount, which amounts
to $150 to $300 on every lot in the tract.

Remember, that we will positively discontinue the 15 per cent
discount in Laurelhurst next Friday night, March 15.

This is the last opportunity that will ever be afforded to get
a home-sit- e in Laurelhurst for less than the list price.

We will help you finance the building of your home in

MURPHY, Sales Agents
522 Corbett Bldg. Office at Tract Phone E.

SNOW DELAYS ELK

Animals Moved on Sleds for

Distance of 28 Miles.

PASTURE HOME PROVIDED

Herd, Xow Property of Mate, to Be

Used for Breedtng Pnrpo-Gam- e

Warden Flnley In Charge
, of Valuable Shipment.

ST. AXTHONT, Idaho. Marcli 11.

(Special.) After being delayed several
days by heavy snows, a hard of 15

elk in charge of State GameN 'Warden
W. L. Flnley and Chief Ueputy C. J.
Craig, of Oregon, Is now on Its way to
that state. The animals were brought
to St. Anthony from Jackson Hole.
Wyoming, by Government officers and
presented to Oregon free of charge at
this point. A great part of the ex-

pense of taking them to the Ches-ninim-

forest in Wallowa County,
where they are to be confined in a
2500-ao- re pasture. Is being met by the
Elk lodges of that state. The railroad
officials have also made an exception-
ally low rate for the shipment.

The herd waa to have reached here
Tuesdaj-- , but severe storms were en-

countered on the Teton Pass and four
days were consumed In traversing the
first 28 miles of the journey. Notwith-
standing this fact the elk arrived in
good condition Saturday and after be-

ing allowed to rest up a day were start-
ed on their long Journey in charge of
the Oregon officers. The task of bring-
ing the animals from Jackson Hole to
St. Anthony is a most difficult one.
Cratea are built on great sleds and with
four or five elk In the sled the Journey
across the mountains is fsr from easy.
The start was made with 25, but three
were lost on the pass. The other 22
eame through in good shai. Five
others, previously brought out, were
still here, and from these 27 Mr. Fin-le- v

was allowed to pick 15 of the
strongest and .best-looki- animals,
with the result that Oregon Is getting
the finest bunch of elk ever taken out
of the , greatest elk country in the
world.

Elk to Eajoy Rest.
The shipment of elk reached Poca-tell- o

this evening and should arrive at
La Grande some time Wednesday, rescn-In- g

Joseph Thursday. The animals will
be given a day to rest, and then will
be loaded onto sleds and hauled about
40 miles to the forest where they are to
be liberated.

According to Game Warden Flnley
this herd of elk is to be kept In this
forest pasture and used as a nucleus
breeding herd from which to secure
elk to restock other portions of the
state. He savs Oregon was formerly

is tke n ear-natu- re treatment
for Consumption.

The power it creates,
its purity and wKole-somene- ss

are Nature's
greatest cud in over-

coming disease.

ALL DftUOatST

tsz

one of the greatest elk states in the
West, but that, owing to the absence
of proper game laws in past years, the
animal has become almost an extinct
species. He now believes that with
an awakened public sentiment it will
be possible to restore the noblest of all
game animals to his own. He says the
people of Oregon are rapidly awaken-
ing to the necessity of
with the game department in Its ef-

forts to protect the game of the state.
K.lk Lodsrea Interested.

Mr. Finley says the people of Oregon
sre greatly Interested in the importa-
tion of this splendid herd of elk. Every
member of the Elks Lodges which have
contributed to the fund feels a personal,
interest in the matter, and It will hardly
be safe for any poacher to try to mo-
lest them. The people of Eastern Ore-
gon, through which part of the state
the herd will be .taken on its way to
the forest, are specially Interested and
are expected to turn out in large num-
bers as the car- - reaches their towns.

.The arrival of the car at Joseph will
j be almost as great an event as a Fourth
: of July celebration, according to tele-- ;

graphic Information received by Mr.
finley while here. The entire town
will turn out to welcome them and a
great banquet Is to be served in the
evening.

FRESHMEN WILL COMPETE

Eighteen Willamette Vnrversity Stu-

dents AVil Speak.

WILLAMETTE rNIVERSfTY. Salem,
j Or.. March 11. (Special.) The annual
freshmen oratorical contest at Wil- -
lamette. University will be held March
14 and is m tne ctiapei ounaing- at
S P. M. These contests are under the
direction of Professor Biddle, head of

989. Ask for Salesman.

the public speaking department of the
university.

Outof 100 members in the public
speaking- classes 18 have been chosen
to compete, all being young men. The
girls have a contest later on in the
year. There are to be three winners
selected, in each contest.

"Roosevelt IiUl" Headed Off.
PIERRE, S. D., March 1L A

Foil Progressive Re pub-
lican" list of delegates to the Republi-
can National convention was filed here
today. This is to head off a propose!
exclusive Roosevelt list. It is said.

Arkansas last year sold lumber, nhingles,
"tf. tn th v;ih;p of yiP.t.onn.noo.

"The Water of

(.From Home Queen.)
The beauties of the Austrian court

used a lotton which was so effectual in
keeping the face smooth and free from
wrinkles, even in the aged, they named,
it the "water of eternal youth."

Some one recently has divulged the
secret of this wonderful, though ex-

ceedingly simple, wrinkle lotion, which
in her gratitude she has similarly
dubbed a preserver of youth: One
ounce pure saxollte (powdered ), dis-

solved in a half pint witch hazel
that's all there is to it. Any woman
can get these ingredients at her dru;?
store, put them together, and use the
solution with entire safety. To bathe
the face in the same brings immediate
results, even in case of the deeper
wrinkles and furrows. This is also ef-

fective for hanging cheeks and double,
chfn. Adv.

Flavor io

H The pure natural
of the

that's all. Rich and
even, with proper

p. y'Jkjl aging : :

1 OMW
i

Eternal Youth"

flavor grain

FLAVOR THE BEST
5 Why this recommendation ?

f Because Old Clarke Bourbon is made by
the largest distillers in the world, Clarke Bros. &

Co., Peoria, in.
CI Because it is made from Perfect No. 1 Com and
smaH grain, using enough small grain to bring out
tfce flavor of the corn. It is made in a three cham-

bered still, and is carefully aged in wood for at least
five years. This is the only correct method to
distill real whiskey.
47 Old Clarke is bottled in bond 100 proof.
under the supervision of the U. S. Government
The label over the cork shows it is five years old.

f Try Old Clarke Bourbon one time, it's
quality and flavor will invite you to use it
permanently.

CLARKE BROS. & CO., Peoria. III.

BLUMAUER & HOCH
Portland, Oregon

Distributers

mm
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